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The Constitution Committee is presently reviewing the , . . Rnm-widcan has little

schedule of regulations concerning students. The Committee is The results of the vote for - incidentally the lowest in no engineers and
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fai Conduct a hearing into allegation that a student has violated secretary■ and R. Shadkar were in this way the aver*j5® . Ju, t0 Mnd token
the Regulation and impose a penalty upon the student if it finds M acciaimed to their positions engineer will come out of hs tt dancc to these
the allegation true; and on the executive council. books and participate more in “s" y^ have been
(b) Render an advisory opinion on the vahdity or Interpretation The ne w executive, campus activities. JJndï y^ financially. Also,
of the Constitution By-laws, or other legislation or action of the concemcd about the lack of new the essential EUS store, which
SRC, its Committees, or any student organization. student support for the Hopefully, thc u ^ engineering surplus

Society, recently travelled to editor, the Uodivan, me will be in a stable
The SJD C can exercise its jurisdiction when the Chairman Quebec City for an Engineering Engineering paper, will come e p 

letter from a UNB, STTU, or TC student or from the Conference. It ' ----------------------
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__________ _ was discovered ouf on a regular basis. Mr. financial position.

ueans avvu»...B - UNB student of violating the ^‘"‘of^the approximately Dunfield, new vice-president, financial
When the Board of Deans requests a hearing, “it shall twenty universities that was quire distressed by the tact position,

a student whose letter has alleged a violation of attended this conference only that there were only two issues
further amendment of Article yNB and Dalhousic have this year.

10
receives a
Board of Deans, accusing a
tv^mitidered11611 “studentvdiose letter has alleged a violation of attended this conference only that there were only two issues The EUS will stnve tor

^ «•*. » » -—■* °f A"ick sr.sTS'vifi
KJKtssrri!Ww». ;0T«",^rtl=d. sxrecommendation to the Board of Deans for suspension or manditory membership in the he said We will use the understanding between the two

errm^If stiidents neglect to pay their fines, the S.D.C. can EUS next year. , Brunswickan more tften and groups The„ is a great
re nuest°theBoard of Deans to withhold the offender’s marks. If a Admittedly next years expose to the r«t of tiie difficulty manintaining an 
student refill to appear before the S.D.C., the hearing can either membership will cost more campus what goes in thattb* engineering representation on
rlroceed without him! or drop the matter - depending on the than the present $1.50, bnck monotitle. As it ^ council for more than a
Lriousness of the charge. eW«|»|M Si ï ^

People’s Bookstore to Close— will try new system *•
” _ ... . A v . The new council is very

The fate of two important only profit would be in dealing prog . week.$ Councy withdrawn because of new concemed with two problems
issues is yet to be decided after with texts which SRC voted to ask information presented. Jim one being student participation
a five hour marathon meetmg Administrative Bookstore wu Administration to reassess Muir, SRC Comptroller, and the other financial
of the SRC last Sunday night, not buy back at the end of the financial priorities " in mentioned the fact that Dr. stability. With manditory

The Student Bookstore will term. , tQ a|lo^ for the Jameison, the University membership, it is believed that
probably operate next year. The student bookstore is, . - d t absorbing the doctor, told him that the both their problems will be
dealingy only in paperbacks, present, ceasing operationsm “ Q0Qy ^ f the program. Administration was sincerely solved. There is a conscientious
teSTand other books, as order to set up a new s^tem SSO^QOcort ^tore Debbi trying to fmd a way to pay for effort on behalf of the new
demand*1* requires. The SRC «hr* wE tol m u*d bo* £ !,« ™ » council .« make the
approved the Administrative only. Under the y y \ appeared at the also pointed out to Council Engineering Undergraduate

gs sssKia oti ssjEtsur tr™« ry a unified'sp
two MacFarlane introduced a passed a moti™ by ^ students volunteer for the 

motion that Council remain MacNeil, request mgthata park-ng Committee which is 
“consistent” in last week s least two Senate Committees ^ d the task of improving 
request that the per week have a representative ^ parRing space on campus. 
Administration pay the added reporting at the uounc Students interested in this
cost. Several Councillors felt meeting. MacNed saw this as Committee should contact Mr.
that if the Administration means by which Council cou d MacNeil
wasn’t going to pay, and the maintain communication with Council decided to scrap tiie 

recognition of countries, Council refused to request a the Senate and this De neuer Brunswickan investigation 
talked to were openly ^ a federai power tuition hike to cover it, then informed of its actions. Committee which was set up
separatist or sympathetic to whjle international relations, y^ program would be lost. Don Olmstead ial on December 7th, 1%9, to
separatism. They consisted wbiCh include relations with Macrarlane’s motion was report of student investigate the “budget _and
Quebec the homeland of the countries concerning defeated by one vote. Committee two affairs of the Brunswickan.
French-Canadians, or tiie J of provinc,al Dan Fenety introduced a Services, which was setup wo
Québécois, and felt that ? Action, mainly education motion to have a referendum weeks ago. The P
Quebec will eventually JJJ cultural relations, should on the issue at the by-elections students as teing >œfuHy
separate. They felt no be a shared power.” on March 11th. Some SRC ignorant of the «*«<*■
responsibilty for the He was critical on the lack members feU that this would provided and mappe
Francophones outside of concern ^ External not mean anything since so few program to inform them.
Quebec and were not Department showed m students show up at elections. The Comm . th
impressed at all with Prime Drcsenting Canada’s image as a others were of the opinion recoin men ,Minister Pierre Trudeau;* sâd £i<uj nation and the lack ^at a referendum would tap centralization of aU student
Paul Owens, one of 25 UNB f l tions on Ottawa’s part ^dent opinion and reveal to semcesm one building^
andTC students to visit ^.hSnuicophone nation, gun* Whether there would Robert^etere.jhaimw,^
^ fA excursion ïnt,ta0f ^ D^Unt ^f be my real opposition to the ^ SUB Board of Erectors.
JSLàU the Political AfFaüT were could be Student Senator Dave

science department ofUNB. prench-Canadian, French was takefi the motion was MacNeil reques e 
Professors, Dr. G. C. Kunn and uscd about 5 per cent of the 
G. Allen supervised the ^ He quoted a study done 
Fredericton contingent. by the B & B Commission.

The students met with Jean jt W1S through contact with 
Noel Tremblay, Minister of Quebec students that their
cultural affairs; Mario Beaulieu, Fredericton counterparts felt
Minister of Finance and ^ ^p^tht influence most
Immigration; and M. Heureux, kccnly .............f . Mr a considerable amount of McKinney, the facilities may
director general of “Personally, my views of According to / . . . be installed in any one of the
international affairs, to study federalism, as expoused by Mr. McKinney, the SUB is difficulty in establishmg a pub foUowin_ f^ places: in the 
the political climate of Quebec Tmdcau et. al. have been proceeding rather well in tneir of provincial basement (where the Cask &
on the provincial and federal ^fiously shaken,” said Paul attempts to set up a pu . ^ w control acts. The SUB Anchor is now), the special
kwh, Owens. . . Utters have been wn|«n ha$ ^ m correspondence dining room, the room next to

Heureaux said his ..Most feel y^t the solution almost all the umveroues m ^ Mr McHman> a member ^ bookstore, or in the lounge
department existed because problem is probably the Canada and it has been tou of ^ N B iiqUOr contrd on ^ top floor. It is expected
Ottawa left a vacuum in q^^c government version of that there are few universities commission He has stated with the K,b wiU operate on a
Francophone international federalism or outright which have a permMient pu optimism that a club license membership basis only, with
relations. He explained the generation. The people that we my type. Those which do ghould be easily obtained. guest privileges. Admittance
difference between foreign J^d to felt that Levesque a permanent mib have ceen estaMishment of a pub will probably involve showing
policy and international ^ ggt between 10-25 per cent reluctant to disclose m co$t as much as $10,000. identification irned by the
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“All the students that we
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“The SRC is a union, not a 
debating club. $144,000 
should produce 
something. ”
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